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HELLO! HELLO I HELLO!WELL, MRS. SMITH,
hate bought your

5
To Dyspeptics. mtaken care of It, and father gave It to me 

so I will have a new drees and yon shw 
have my old one."

Out In the barnyard, ae the girls talked 
and worked, Mr. Stillman and Tom were 
putting the pretty call in the wagon pre
paratory to taking It to the butoher.

When the-glrle went In to dinner the 
men had finished theirs and were lounging 
about In the shady yard enjoying their 
“nooning.”

As they entered the dining room Mr. 
Stillman hooded Margaret a package, 
saying: “There’s your share of the calf, 
Margaret.”

“My ehare!" she esolalmed, “why, toe 
calf was all mine; at least, yon said so.

As she spoke she opened the paper and 
, . , , unrolled a piece of cheap lawn, bright

was their perverseness. AndM no two „ w,thblue flowers. With an angry 
souls are alike, the attempt tout a number gesture ,he threw it on the floor and left 
of them by the same pattern. necessarily the room.
caused a good deal of pain to the souls Mr. Stillman stood a moment amazed.

«• T*» Tu ktess?iûtSraSîLiïss
Stillman’s sensative organization was “ laaaon-“ 
eompletely crashed; her eldest daughter’s •• J don’t want It,” she said, 
nearly so. Martha, the second daughter, bought with Margaret's money. Why 
refusing to be shaped, had escaped by didn’t you give her the money? When you 
marrying a clever young hired man who sold Tom’s pigs he had hie money to do as 

■ pitied and then loved the pretty daughter ^P^fi^he.e of yours, mother,’’ 
of his employer, and persuaded her that Mr. Stillman to his frightened wife, 
by eloping with him she would be 
happily situated at all events than she was 
at home. The mesalliance angered Mr.
Stillman greatly, and since the marriage, 
which had taken place a year ago, all 
Intercourse with the disobedient daughter 
had been forbidden.

Margaret, the third daughter, as we 
have seen, also rebelled at the fitt ing, and 
having a goodly portion of her fathers 
determination it was evident he would 
have some trouble in completing It. So 
far Rachel had «given him no trouble. She 
and Snsan were only babies in his opinion, 
and as he ordered them about he no more 
thought of their feelings than he did of 
those of the horses he worked.

With the hoys it was different. They 
would be men some day. Tney must be 
treated with more consideration. At an 
early age John, two years older Mian 
Elizabeth, was given a share in the stock 
and land to cultivate for himself, so that 
when at the age of 24 he married the 
daughter of a neighboring farmer he had a 
“right good start” in life.

But his sister tolled early and late, 
washing, ironing, milking, churning, 
baking, nursing the younger children, in 
short, sharing w far as she could her 
mother’s labors for her board and a scanty, 
vrudcincly given wardrobe. She was 24 
now and had never in her life known what 
it was to possess a five dollar bill. There 
are many Mr. Stillman.. Are they honest 
ment If the eon had a right to wages bad 
not the daughter? I leave the question
W*Poor Rachel carried n heavy heart to 

The Tinker’s

ltiWIh

a moi story or wkstfrn farm Lire.
ConliHUrd.

“Clear oat to bed this minute, Rachel,” 
said her father, “I want no aniveling 
here."

Upstairs In the cold, dark room, what 
bitter thought, surged through the childish 
brain.

Mr. Stillman loved his wife and 
children, although you may not think so. 
He wanted them to be happy, but in hla 

He muet ohooee their pleasures. If

RS iI see you
*7.TÏL

to go to

i Give me Telephone No. 803, 894 or 898.

0. U. SMITH, COAL & WOOD DEALER
Is that you O. J?
Yes!

Send me up 6 Tons of your-best PITTSTOM COAL 
and 2 cords of Beech and Maple Wood, CUT AMD 
SPLIT at $5.00 per cord, to-morrow sure.

All right.
Hold on !

The most common signs of Dyspepsia* or 
Indigestion, are an oppression at the 
stomach, nausea, flatulency,; water-brash, 
heart-burn, vomiting, loss of appetite, and 
constipation. Dyspeptic patients suffer un
told miseries, bodily and mental. They 
should stimulate the digestion, and secure 
regular dally action of the bowels, hy the 
use of moderate doses of

fcis.
VMR. BROWN

FOB FUBNITTJBE,
bameowellploaeed with mine.

MIRACULOUS WATER. s
way.

The Favorite Preparation of Parli. Ixmdoe 
and Berlin for the Completion. Perfectly
as g? Hmri «aJhaas
Heads.

they could not find pleasure in', the thing» 
that pleaeed him it was net hM, fault. ItEAL, Ayer’s Pills.

«he world. Ke.pectfu,lyy&]EpitM^
Dear Sir: I can safely recommend yon» 

’’Miraculous Water." After e thorough tria. 
In my estimation It eurpasses the merits he
Pr0f”M8TOK^H.,Stone St Son, Tottenham.

I will be pleased to verify the above on ex
plication to the above address. T *

Ask vour druggist for It. P. BRUNE 1 at 
C.O., Sole Agenteler Canada, 136 Wellington 
street west, Toronto.

24Ô
HAN After the boweli are regulated, one of these 

Fill*, taken each day after dinner, la usually 
all that 1* required to complete the cure.

A tub's Pills are sugar-coated and purely 
vegetable—a pleasant, entirely eafe, and re
liable medicine for the cure of all disorders 
of the stomach and bowels. They are 
the beat of all purgatives for family use.

phepaHldD BY

Dr. J. 0. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Prnpneta. ,

Let me tee, hie store is
287 QUEER STREET WEST.

" If
Also | CORD CUT PINE.“It Wkl twines. JAS. H. SAMO, Correct. fj. a

WE ABE BBCEIVM DAILY BY RAIL IN BOY CABS,189 YONGE ST.,“They'll be turning us out of doors next. 
You pick up that goods, Mias.”

Rachel obediently took the lawn and 
began to fold it. “That call was mine,” 
he went on, “I only meant.to pay Margaret 
fer oaring for it.”

“Y"U should have said eo, then,” an
swered hla daughter, facing him with eyea 
aa keen as hla own, “but you told her if 
she coaid raise it she could have it, and, of

what you

moreGS DIKBCT FROM MISTES,

PERKphotos NEWLY MINED COAL
to remove all kind, of corn, «.d warts, ftlld
and only cost. to. .mall sum of twenty of OUr OWn UlttU best

6 ThTeto .tender spot in the heart of 
the most rugged man and of the most te„tion glVCD tO 
hearties, woman, but the microscope that .. j ill goods maillliaC-

tTed en tbe premise, uader

“AîaTânffŒWp »

specialty. _ _ —

JAMES H. SAMO,
ye TONOE STREET

36

he Lowest
Stand Unrivalled for Itenuty of 
Finish and Artistic Pose. All 
Uabmets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted Gilt litige Cards.

In First-Class Condition.&—t
ee, she thought you meantconr

said.s :The father railed hie hand as If to strike 
hie child, then, ae «he did not drop her 
eyea, he turned and left the room.

July oame, but the Stillman girll did 
not go to the picnic. Tom and the “hand»” 
went, and Mre. Lansing and her boys 
stopped at Stillman’s on their way and 
offered the girls seats in their wagon, but 
the offer was not accepted. “The women 
folk,’’ Mr. Stillman said, “had to get ready 
for the harvest hande," and there was more 
cooking and ohnrning and washing ae the 
days went on. No wonder Mre. Stillman 
grew weaker, until even Mr. Stillman 
noticed it and brought her a bottle of bit
ters end told the girls to keep “mother ont 
of the kitchen,’’ which they, indeed, tried 
hard to do. But the mother eenld not 
rest. There wae eo much to do. The 
girls could not get along, and Elizabeth was 
not well, she knew, for the patient elder 
daughter seemed drooping, and a hopelees 
look had settled on her face ae if for life.

At last there oame a morning, about the 
middle of July, when mothei did not rise 
to breakfast. _ T .

“Hadn’t we better tend for Dr. Lewis, 
father!” «aid Elizabeth.

“0, no, your mother did not sleep, It 
was so hot last night. She'll be up directly. 
Keep her ont of the kitchen, and see yon 
have a good dinner ou time. W ë 11 have 
to work to finish to-day, an’ 1 am expeotin 
a storm ; the air feels like it. ” %

Twelve o'clock came. Dinner for - a 
dozen hungry men was on the table, and 
still Mrs. Stillman was in bed.”

While the men were eating Rachel 
She found her

STUDIO 293 YONCE STREET ! QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

CARRIMSS-

develop any 
house chicken.

—No one need fear cholera or any ram
mer complaint if they have a bottle of Dr.
J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial ready 
for nee. It correcte all looeenesa of the 
bowel, promptly and causes a healthy and 
natural action. This 1» a medicine adapted 
for the young and old, rich and poor, and 
ie rapidly becoming the moet popular 
medicine for cholera, dysentery, eto., to 
the market.

A Vermont Individual claims to have 
a hen thirty-nine years old. ,w*„“ve 
frequently encountered thli hen • ohlldren 
and hope to live to Uokle the old lady 
herself some day.

—Mr. S. Lachanoe, a leading French 
druggist of Montreal, says: During my 
holiday trade, too new perfume, the 
“Lotus of the Nile,” wss muoh called for. 
the result as I found, of the ladies who had 
used it talking so much about it to their 
friends. I never saw a perfume that 
seemed to pleaee everybody eo effectually.

Hen. were laying egg. 400 year, before 
the birth .of Honorine of Rome, and It was 
also just as difficult to get hold of a spring 
chicken. .....

—Cholera morbne, cramp» and kindred 
oompleinte annually make their appear- 
auoe at the same time as the hot weather, 

fruit, cucumber», melon», etc., and 
many persons are debarred from eating 
these tempting fruits, but they need1 
abstain If they have Dr. J. D. Kellogg » 
Dysentery Cordial; and take a few drop» 
in water. It cures the cramp» and cholera 
in a remarkable meaner, end Is ears to 
check every Jietnrbanoe of the bowele.

“I Bin setting a bad egg «ample,” the 
old hep remarked aa ahe roee from a china 
egg, and left the hennery in disgust.

—There is nothing equal to Mother 
Orevee’ Worm Exterminator for destroying 

No article of its kind has given

WEST-
J.R. BAILEY & GO,i«da.

lmv a Stove, 
it pay you to L POTTER S CO.

are still leading in

furniture I

The largest assortment In the 
City to select from. -Alt the beam
ing Styles in Fancy and Stap e 
Carriages at prices that will 
astonish all who may call to see 
them at

iso

ET WEST.
nan mMessrs. O'Keefe w Go., *>C’tVf5L

<>US 53 and55 Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand’s. No

V «
BBEWERSAND MAL8TERS,

TO, O
! %
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GAS FIXTURES I TR>ATU:.„V^
SPECIALTIES:We auarantee the quality 

ing purchaser Our addr ess is

Dr. K. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Trea-i 
guaranteed specific for ilyaturia 

Dizziness, Convulaione, Kite, Nervous Neural
gia Headache. Nervous lJro»tration caused 
by the use of alcohol or tobacco. W aketulness,

nen Lose ot Power in either sex. Involuntary 
Loaa-s and Sperm atorrnma caused by over 
exertion ot the brain. self-abuse or over Indul
gence. Each box contains one month a treat
ment. *1 a box. or six boxe» for <5, sent by 
mail prepaid on receipt of price.

nz «iiiAuawieii nix boxes
With each order received

t sell the ENGLISH * HOPPED ALE
in wood bottle, w^ranted^ual to beet

MF.NT. a

Fall Goods now on Exhibition. 
Newest. Best and Cheapest guar
anteed.
KEITH

109 KING ST. WE8T, TORONTO. Ml

_____  ro:
Warranted equal to Gulnnesa' Dublin Stout, 

Ales and Porter. Our
“P1LSBNBR” LAGER

beverage; a facthowever, which some crank» 
In Canada have up to the present failed to 
discover.

tt’igggrw OQ-.

aohool next morning, 
wonderful allegory to her vivid imagina
tion wae very real. And now to leave her 
here in that awful dnngeon, never to know 
how he escaped, was almost more than she 
could bear. .

“Here, Rachel,” said the teacher when 
the time for reoeee came, “here is 
book.” He held it toward her but ehe did 
not take it. L “Father,” she «aid, then eobe
choked her utter anas. The young man mother

a-h-!: 1 I”1 “ .... !...

S":"—rJïï
f**,*1!?Knt*onlv until Christian reached the “father I» too busy now, he couldn’t take 
cJleetial city/bnt uutll Chriatiana and her time. You ran over to Mr.. Lansing .fter 
children joined him. And her gratitude dtoner. I’m no, much elck, but I would 
to her young teacher would have surely like to see her. .. .
M akened love if «be had been a few year* Rachel returned to the dining room.

aa—«5>“vr .1 *h- rav»1' *■*•— ii.J-8™ JiXyS.S.Ï’.K" w
mthé'teacher be wae only glad the When dinner wae over Mr. Stillman 
winter’s work which h*d been undertaken glanced in his wMe's room. ^toT^nleh meaner tb. pursuit of ftoeping and be did nta go in. “M«MW 
bUmrofeeslon, wra over He liked eome ^/‘tra aMta ta-day,Jatow^,

h *w’mVo' intelligent' so grateful and “Well," said Mr. Stillman impatiently,
Mars, “If she's no better by mornin'I'll .end for

eorrv^to toareVer’ and ta/d her’eo. Not stopping to eat Rach.l went half k
’°“You ought to have seen Rache an’ mile through the July sun tor Mrs Lao--

“Gnese notf I’m glad scbcnl’e out. by bathing her heed and f6n”lS« her’ 
HflSS to go next winter,” ^

‘ “I gueMyon won’t,"answered Margaret. “Rachel,” .aid Mre. Laneing, “I .aw
“YoVr. 7J«t enough now, bub.” She Dr. Lewie’buggy coming down the read ra
always called him ’’bob’’ when she wanted I oame here, yon run out and .top him
him* wiUmek'e^bii mark^VeVorlVaee "when* nCtTe-Cock the rain began to 
him, Will make bis mark in fl„ Mr. Stillman bad the aatie-

The entrance of Mr. Stillman deed the faction of seeing the last load of gram ju.t

rî nl dull season in the Stillman home, rain ; it oan pour down now for all I oart. 
Kven^ber enjoyment at the few social Replacing hia hat on hie head he turned 
^ allowed to attand in toward the house, and to his surprise c

the well-known figure of Dr. Lewis on the 
porch. " Driven in by the rain,” he 
thought ; “guets I’ll get him to sec 
mother.”

r Bor. [ten t Portland StsESTNUT
CRATE

X FITZSIMONS,

r
J. P. DUNNING,

' FAMILY BUTCHER.

Fresh and Salt Muatt, Hams, 
Barnrn, Lard, Eto.

POULTRY, VEGETABLES.
IB7 KING ST. WEST

SBSMSSt

city.
Free from

»
to the ton. 
street, \

not fffect a cure Guarantees issuod only 
by S. NELSON BRBK. 124 Queen street cAit, 
Toronto. Ont.

4

•ntee
does

663

r.ATTHTtsn*',
SO AND 28 MELINDA STREET. 

Largest and best equipped laundry in Casv

manufactured and ahelf-worn goods • 
specialty. A,

we, TROTEE H1WSPAPIR AND BILL699t west, , r
)

distributing CO.

eetabUehed a regular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

*■»

E BELT. worms, 
each satisfaction.

It is said that hens live only two years 
In a part of Germany. Why wouldn t 
that be a good part to board!

—For rare throat, sodden colds and 
diphtheria, no remedy has ever been 
discovered so powerful to cure as 
Pain Killer. As a liniment It hae no 
equal in curing rheumatism or neuralgia, 
burn* and braises, and wound» of every 
description. It is the cheapest and beet 
remedy ever offered to the public. 3o

In one respect the lediee have a parallel— 
the Spring chicken never tells Itirage.

Has
aw sa J. YOUNG, j

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, |

” *T j
916 S

ro.
PENNOCK’S ________

BOA# MISE Un ÜBBÜSÏS
This Belt Be 

last impreve- 
ment and
beat yet develop
ed t:aretire AP- 
pilaaee la the 
world fer

Davie’
■o:

TELEPHONE 879.ÆarïrV.'jMnSSil*0'
Business men will ^VLi-u’s"

lïïiïiï™ ,t*ia "S™
for placing their mnounetments 
before ihc peblic.

yof h

,T.1HDICE8TI0H,
NERVOUS
DEBILITY,
RHEUMATISM,

BABY CARRIAGES.CAN BÈ SEEN AT

P. Paterson & Son’s,
77 pin a STREET EAST,

AGfcNT*.

I 0 Medical Dispensary,
1 ESTABLISHED 18801A «'mre tor Drnnheneeas, 

—Opium, morphine and kindred habit». 
Valuable treaties sent free. The medicine 
may be given in e enp of' tea or coffee, and 
without the knowledge of the person taking 
it. if eo desired. Send two So. etampe for 
full particular! .and testimoniale of those 
who have been cured. Address M. V. 
Lu ban, agency, 47 Wellington street seat, 
Toronto. Canada._______________ . ed

Servons Debilitated Men.
—Yon are allowed a free trial of thirty 
days of the nee of Dr. Dye’s Celebrated 
Voltaic Belt with Electric Suspensory 
Appliances, for the speedy relief and per
manent cure of nervous debility, lose of 
vitality and manhood, and all kindred 
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. 
Complete restoration to health, vigor and 
manhood guaranteed. No risk is Inonr- 
red. Illustrated pamphlet, with toll In
formation, terms, eto., mailed free by ed- 
dressing Voltaic ’ Belt Co„ Marshall, 
Mich.

v
tub finest lot of n»H!E: gg ADELAIDE EA8T ROOM A j | ^]7 BDUlfl St„ TOFOIltD, Oat

« VIOTOKIA mvr. ! -2. Jâsa

bs.oS AaSibiM “ '•

i able compimy. quick
I rrasiTfe

:

Roller Skates !
GIVE US A CALL

/oed all dleeaees 
of men, aad • 
a rand remeéf 
for Female Com-
plaints al»o. Clr- 
ru'ar and can- 
■nIUtWn fro#.

^L35wa246 ,
Private Inquiry and
fiB?s2SKf-4.p
hani Heat of Refer- 7

Faites. 
216 Manager.

ancaa
WM. MPRICES LOW.

________ 135

HARRY a. COLLINS

_______TÜBB
And Blood Pnrlfler. The best Blhod PnriEer 
in the market. Large bottiea. 79ota.; six bol- tieltorV J. B. MEACHAM. Arcade 1 uar- 
macy. 183 Yonge street. 1 pronto.

CHEESE !
Rice Lewis 8b Son,0 5 flaw

she had attempted to fix bp the spare room 
and have a fire there for ^company but her 
father had forbidden It.

“I’d like to know,” he said, why the 
settin’ room ain’t good ettough. If yonr

can’t ait with the iatnily they can to a room aa 
ay. Miss." / „ George Eliot. Not any, we are happy to

And “th-y” stayed away, generally, anlwer, provided the glow of health tern- 
after one vlelt. Mr. StillmSn was not a the tender expression. The pale,
success as a boat, especially fer yonng ”nxlou(j bi00dleae face of the consumptive, 
people. , or the evident sufferings of the dyspeptic,

And a yonng minister who oame home ,ndnoe feelings of sorrow and grief on our 
from m««ting one Sunday with Elizabeth t and compel ue to tell them of Dr. 
was so completely abated by the cool lpUrot,s “Qoiden Medical Discovery,- 
reception he received tin** not ev.-n tho the sovereign remedy forcon.umptien and 
dauehter’e pleading eyeet^ld induce him other diseases of the respiratory system, 
to remain in the fsther’r p-caence. A few aB wel| a. dyspepsia and other digestive 
weeks afterwards Elizabeth heard of bis troubiea- Sold everywhere, 
departure for a dierant part of the state, 
and her f ce became «adder than ever.

. Jim Lansing, the eon of a widow 
neigii)tor, who managed a good sized farm 
and two grown sons with equal ekt.l, was 
more snccesefnl.

He generally brought hia mother along 
on hi. visits, and while she, with ready 
wit, entertained Mr. S illman, Jim, the 
girls and the carpet rags escaped Into the

w. H. STONE,St. East, *•- 4$sMS«r <vr.r“u52 and S4 King 
Toronto,eo !

M . BO YONQE STREET,

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL I the umbebtahbk.
7 street

Nine Door» North of Queen street.

Ha* made arrangements with the Public Tele- 
nhmkoffice*»the West End Pharmacy. 943 Oaeen street west, for the oonvemenc» ol his

waxeroome. 187 Yonge street, without charge

135
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TO BE CONTINUED. —After a sea diet, to prevent boil» and 
eruptions, and assist aoeltmation.nse Ayers 
Sarsaparilla.

—West Toronto Junction Ie within a 
few minutes walk ot the Union station by 
the traîna of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value and promises to advance 
still more rapidly. Some of the beat lota 
in West Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
Clarke, 266 Yonge street. ___________ _

rOKOE 1
Wsnas’s Pace.

__“What furniture can give each finish
à tender woman’s face," asks

I. E. KINGSBURY, \STONE, BRICK, CEMENT AN» 
SEWER PIPE.

© company W I GROCER AND IMPORTER,
7 103 °3BCy*OB

téléphoné 57 l____________HI stay aw «or
al

cement, I am prepared te sell at bottom prices.t IHS Build®’ and Contmctars: TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FE/EH.CALL AJfD SEE JKB. * TORONTO

Silver Plate Co'?
Wei*» St She w Boom, 

4ieto43S sung Si. 
West.

=

! Csrpcstera sod Carden Toela,
“K «is. «*». *«•

S2?SS‘«f

» ’. OO
931,QUEEN BTBKBT WEST. 

TELEPHONE NO. 42L
J.

=: FINK
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

39 COLBORNE STREET.
Order» by mall promptly exeouted. 139

4. X
^55 “Genealogy of the De Veau Family” le 

interesting to everybody who oan be 
construed into bearing the name of De 
Veaux or anything resembling it.

_Xhe cheapest medicine in use is Dr.
Thomas’ Kclectrio Oil, beoauae ao very 
little of it le required to effect a cure, r or 
croup, diphtheria, and disea.e. of the long, 
and throat, whether u,ed for bathing the 
chest or throat, for taking Internally or 
inhaling, it is a matchless compound.

Will oar readers stand aghast at the 
information that Miss Yonge hjs WTbtoli a 

novel and named it Nuttiea

^ We repair and replats 
Silverware, end make k a, 
attractive as 
made. Tea bets, Epeixnrs, 
Casters, Baskets, Bolter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished forany 
article, cither in Eks*ro- 
plate or Sterling Silver, and
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 

>««• and our facilities for manu*
A facturing are unsurpassed-

"313 OU BEN ST WEST.? Fi x ■M I
; when tint

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
1CCONOMY WITH COMFOKT.

WOOD mantles e9‘ps^°coHoa.

OVER MANTLES*
548 Yonge St

m

1H
f* TS1 7 c

:1 i ■
1 f

BREAKFAST-

__ ESâSHœS;
j. m. PSABBS, BTiBElvIBH

DISPENSING CHEMIST i^SSSS
V cJ CAHLiON AND BLEAKAB

--------- -- , a'fataUhaft by Iceptok oureelveawell forti fled
Prescription. Care.uUy DU-

------------------------- ______________________________________ ________^
oaklabd-s mm ion créai —-xusxva !_-l

JURY « AJ«Lüi», Mide outo( ^.ted cream .nppltod by

OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY, ISj

Oil Paintings in the elty. 357 Y ange. 216

4iR. rawlinson.

vlaûueenfltnwn < >ct ber l-l.

kl“But spring was near, and,” thought 
Margaret, “he can’t keep ne P"4 °f. ,th* 

weather; and, bDflldcs,

:
* la3 Fy

1 _i
’ r, •? >
1 ™ w
J|îû

tobontoVepare r om in warm 
we will have all ont-of-doora.

June came with her blue skies, her 
singing birds, her wealth of beauty. But .ncoe6, attending my improve

time at Stillman , to enj ,y -l over hats by using
it. A larger orep than usual bad been ,tcel ^ire in the brim .hows
pu- in and extra hande employed. Not I i hat wearer appreciates a light
the house. Why, there were five womra, ^ hat when it ensure, him «quai
counting 10 year old Susy and the poor, w * ... jth hig heavy one, eaves him 
delicate mother. What extra help cou c headaches and leaaene hie chances ot
they need, « though washing and cooking 1 y maturely bald. Smith, the hatter, 
mnst be done for all til ’ men. 0 . e 1 Corrigan’s, 122 Yonge street.
“hands” could he got for low wages if t e - p j? f{oe has two stories in press-
farmer boarded them and hftd‘hv:r'va»h- original Belle” and "Driven Back to
ing do-.-; and what else had the women to An _ g very popular.
do' True, mother was not so strong as Eden. net y p v . —of
,he need to no, but she did not complain. -For the thorough speedy onr. of
Hhe was only more ehafiowy and quiet all blood diseases and aruptio J *,
than ever; and Mr. Stillman told his -kio, take Northrop
dauthfcri to “stir” around themselves, Discovery. Mrs B. torbes. De ^
and’u.-v let mother do ail the work. a running soré on her^leg tor »

-O' , d.-ar,” said Margaret one morning commenced using Northrop & y
a. she Lrd Rachel were Lending over the Vegetable Discovery, *na .he to now ram
wrâhtofc» while mother, Elizabeth and plet.ly cured. Her fcu.band think, there 
Susy die the churning and baking and pre ja nothing equal to It for ague f 
pared uinner, “i wish we could go to the fever. ,
Dicnic on tfce fourth; everybody a going. Qsoar Fay Adame . . ,
P “Mayi.e we can,’’aald Rachel hopefully. American Authors has been revised and 
“I heard father say he would not ont the mage atill more valuable, 
wheat until about the sixth, and also, _Ayer’l Ague Care irwarrented to 
Margaret. 1 heard bio: «ay yonr calf was alf caae, „f malaria. Sold by ail druggists, 
worth $10. If he give- you the tm ney Prioe one dollar.

white dree* and I might Lewf, Carroll has
It to so small for sequej to his muoh-adt»ired “Alice* in 

» Wonderland.”
__Holloway’» Corn Cure to the medicine

THE BREAD Silver Plate Co. IMADS FROM
W. H. ENeWLTON’9

■Athere waa noX FACTORY Alto SHOW ROOKS

!-nt vrr ------MANITOBA FLOUR ••"TO430«6>
1-r-TT. A -pg jLXHTB.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,
Londonderry and LlverpeoL

SsiLtnos r non Que-
BBC.

wae awarded the 8ret prize at the
TORONTO EXHIBITION0 § d aeatnet a large number of competitors. No 

other floor will produce whiter, sweeter or 
richer bread. Bend your order to

*7 Church Street, Toronto,
or Telephone 979.__________________ ____

illTailors, 83 Bay Street.ONLY $13 w-torn.......
tiarmatian.... Oct. 10
Polynesian----- Oct.
Circassian.... Vet. Î4 
Sardinian....... Oct. 31

1st cabin. 168, $70. VC. according to position 
of stateroom, lu termed late (everything found) 
$90. Intermediate and steerage passengers tor 
Gl-egow forwarded free by rail from Liver-

YONOK 8TKKKT8. ___ 1M

TO PRINTERS.

- I

Steerage te « Orem 
ttnebee. 181 YONGE STREET.N - attbeidaia and deUv.red i

PRICKS FOR PRIVATE FAMILIES. ^en IB DM it«re OV«C

1 «U» S Mt=^"^:e|lSS$1SS^BT&r«i
Uallon injrrazer...................................., «mtoct

JOHN SIM, v^Th^stone,
plumber, 

go. 21 Rlchmand Street last,

VOLUHTEEE L1BD GEMTS 

Scrip and, Pensions
w. HLLICHAMP & CO.

^.'3» , .

I

V.2». 31,33 A 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST

With Suggestions shewing how 
the Grentees may readily estab
lish their claims and realize to I 
host advantage; by CAPT. C. W- 
ALLEN. Price 1» cents.

“Handbook of1 A1

funeral director,
187 Yonge Street,

cure

condition. Address,
the world,

Toronto.

;Show Case ManHfactarWW 
Shop Fitters,m

24#The Teronto lews Company, cold, silver, mickle and mass U5, Telephonewrittt-n »you cud ^et a uew 
wear your old one.
you.”
«ST“it -nid buy. died U I had not

Corner Victor* Street.
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